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-HOME « GARDEN
Wiring May Limit Uses

According to C. I., Blanch 
ard. district manager for 
.Soulhern California Kdison Co 
there are, more than 20 million 
homes in the 1'nilrd Stales 
lodav which have obsolete or 
under -capacity wiring facilities

If
nf' th<

s made 
questsabov

en the wiring in use 
flicicnt to carry th 
eased load imposed hy 
n ap[>liances. |i\e re.* 
Mlanrhard went on to say awakenRlsnchard stated that Ihere that a house- is not modern if (hat Hi a definite limit on 'how well modern appliances cannot he Hie l»cl dple can live heller, electric ' used in it. and an adequately v. if their homes arc wired wired horn 

' in2n standards " or rental \

Shade Trees' Beauty Enhances 
Residential Property Values

makn 
pocke

has a bellctr sale ire

Symptoms of inadequate 
wiring include lights dimming 
when appliances are turned on., 
shrinkage in television picture 
when extra drain is put on Ihe

'same circuit; lag in reaching
'miximum operating temjjera lures of irons, toasters, and "'*  > «"     "-      
other heating appliances, and ATOM PHKIWTION fuses blowing or circuit break- use of atomic powei ers tripping often. dirled hy H. C Well;

I.AMI RKI.KASEH
An estimated 55 million »(  

of I.'S farm land have hopn 
le.isrd for food crops herni 
nr the wlrtosprcaa STlift 16 Ir 
tors instead of horses, aero

t thai older areas of al
e often more bcauti not resista

fid than newly settled areas is If this wo
due almosl entirely to t h e tion in yoi

amount of sunshine

evergreens, for in 
not only tend lo rx- 
nlight during the win- 

 r months  - and thus keep 
armlh from your home but 
Iso. excluding conifers, are 
ol resistant to extreme cold 

considera- 
plant ever

he root hall and con 
o fill the hole half full 
; sure there are no air 
< Fill in with remain " 

ing soil to ground level and .1 
water. ,s 

In the next few weeks you f 
will need lo check the leaves 
for signs of willing; water as " 
often as you would if the Ire 
were in (he original contain 
er In a month or so. I he Ire 
should lake hold and feel righ 
al home in new environment.

Lampshade Class Set
liegislration for a new class 
lampshade making is set for 
nr 18 at Hedomlo High 
hool. Classes will he held 
rim 1 to 4 p m. on Mondays 
id Wednesdays.

MfillTMNC FI.ASIIRN 
There »!'  an. e.itimaterl II.

000 litililmnj,' fla:

GARDENERS CHECKLIST
linir t<> plan' hydrangeas in Ihl 

serviMiiii will Icll you how to tin

innsl seasonable Items to plant riglil 
s Begonia seedlings, Chrysanthemum 

isias. Pelargoniums.
  « on Tuberous Begonias can now he read- 
'd by periodic spraying with a fungicide. 
I Ihe easy way -- there is a chemical wpfd- 
Hist every .silii.dion. Ask for your nursery.

the naiih in 
ajte day.

24 ho

RATTAN
7 Piece Grouping

sectional, club chair, 

end tablet, «nd 

cocktail tabl..

FORMOSA

SEA GRASS

25'sq.ft.
BAMBOO 
ROLL-UP DRAPES

REED PATIO FENCING
EXCELLENT FOR A WIND BREAK

25' Rolls- 6' x 4" High
ON SALE FOR 30 DAYS ONLY O 95 

Hurry! Get Yours Today O ROLL

i splendor of streets lined with greens where their beauty and 1 mature trees. RealJzing this.. wind-protection during the 'many cities have undertaken summer would be an advant 'a planned jirogram of lining age And. of course, consult newly developed areas with your nurseryman for a variety various kinds of shade trees to suitable to your area, insure that this beauty will; Should you choose a fast- eventually come to every rest- ( growing tree which can be ex- denlial street peeled to become large, be Shade trees perform many ' sure to allow plenty of grow roles around the home Ob ing room. You may have to viously Ihe fjrst is to provide' prune such trees regularly to shade where it is needed The prevent them from becoming California Association of Nurs- loo large. Pruning of. fast er} men recommend a- spot, growing-trees is-also neeessary near your driveway as an ex- in areas subject to strong cellent location for a shade, winds to prevent breakage for tree for it will furnish t shade, Ihe wood of these trees is of spot for |>arking your car.
Pic)ure windows and kitch 

en exposures loo are often 
benefilted hy the shade of a 
nearby tree. In picture win 
dow settings, trees will add 
line and pattern-interest in sil 
houette as you look out of or 
inlo the house. Hear of t he 
house of garden plantings too 
are often desirable for in ad 
dition to providing shade, the 
background effect will be 
pli'iisjng when viewed from "'at 
Ihe front of the home. , T'"' 5 

Your choice of trees will ve ''.vdepend largely upon t h e ' if ignored may result in great \ amount of cold your area has | expense and valuable time lost. " during the winter months and ' Once you've decided on the 
particular situation for your 
shade trees, consult with your 
nurseryman on the best varie 
ties for }our locale. In the in 
terior areas of the state, a few 
of the best street trees are the

teri brittle.
Other factors-about each in 

dividual shade lr*e you should 
consider are maintenance, wa 
tering, and spraying Also con 
sider Ihe age span of the trees; 
is il .sufficiently long lived to 
serve your intent" Third, look 
for a dean tree, one thai does 
not shed pods or seeds, one 
free from insects and diseases 
and not susceptible- lo wind 
and heal, and choose a tree 

fairly drought resistant 
considerations are a I 1 

mportant lo success and

PARAMOUNT
3401-3445 TORRANGE BLVD. 

FR 4-3428 TORRANCE
OPEN SUNDAYS CLOSED MONDAYS

Arizona and Modesto Ash, Br; 
zilian Pepper. Acadia Bailey- 
ana and Olive. In coastal dis 
Iricts the Pin Oak, Scarlet 
Oak, Sweet Gum and many of 
the Elms are suitable for 
streets and garden. Gardeners 
in Southern C'alifornia will 
find the English Walnut. Fig, 
C'arob and Goldenrain Trees 
fine for home planting.

To plant a shade tree, pre 
pare the planting sile by work 

.ing the soil into a friable con 
dition. Make sure there's good 
drainage Shade trees planted 
now will be in root balls or 
containers. Set Ihe trees with 
Ihe container or root ball soil 
around them onto a mound in 
Ihe center of the hole, check 
ing lo see that the nursery 
soil ring around the trunks is 
slightly above or meeting 
ground level. Kill with soil to 
secure the tree then fold back 
the burlap ends or corner!

San Diego?
Go quickly, comfortably, inexpensively!

6 Santa Fe trains 
daily...

In an easy 2!£ hours...

Ride along the scenic shoreline...

You're right in the
heart of San Diego...
rrvm trenifwrfat/oa to «nyw/i«r« In low*.

Phone

PA 1-0381

Yvu'll b» «m««d it th* low ford
Santa Fe

" "WHY PAY MORE!!'

HOMES and 
INCOME UNITS

Be Sure to Get Our Price Before You BuildWE SPECIALIZE i Any Type of Modernization IN , > "Work or Conversion
Wo have a complete modernizi 
tion department to build you

house foundation!.
No Job Too Small or Too Rig 

1 NO DOWN PAYMENT S 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE I WE HAVE BEEN BUILDING SINCE 1934  

ADD. A- ROOM BUILDERS  EAitgate 2-0434 Bonded & Iniure.d EAtfgate 2-0435 }

Largest Nursery Locally

Pdos Vcrdcs Begonia farm
I ICENSFD LANDSCAPE CONinACTOH.

Phone FRonlier 5-2447 - 4024 Pacific Coait Hwy., Wilt.ri.

WEEKLY SPECIALS

SHASTA DAISYS
PETUNIAS 

DWARF DAHLIAS

50

TUBEROUS
BEGONIA

SEEDLINGS
WIDE 

SELECTION

SPROUTED 
TUBERS

20:.
IN OUR GARDEN SHOP - A COMPLETE LINE OF INSECTICIDES, FERTILIZERS AND GRASS SEEDI

ROLLER and SPREADER LOANED FREE!

PLANNING TO PAINT THE EXTERIOR OF YOUR HOME?
FREE

SURFACE INSPECTION BY FACTORY TRAINED EXPERTS will inspect the surface of your home and advise you on the best painting proee''" .
Phone 115 tndav. No obligation?

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
WORLD'S LEADING PAINT MANUFACTURER 

623 CABRU.LO AVE. PHONE FA 8-6235 OR FA 8-6236 TORRANCL

ITS SWTCHCRAFT
- Jiats what it is !

vto) ywfiy 
&nev 
wM-Pteb 
Dynaftov/

IT TAKU a new word to describe 
1 the magic at your command 
when you drive a '58 fluid - with 
the newest transmission of them all.

It'i full power go-ahpiu! on the 
Instant. You can get whcic vim were 
just looking in a shaved'sec-mid's 
Mi,,,. VMlh the most modern anil 
most IhiillMig SHIR,- nl .s..lH> acccl- 
eKlliun in the bud today.
It's s-iniMithiicss, Ion. Coni/ili-li' free- 
don, (torn Ihe "bump" and lag of 
gears .shilling. Only with Dynaflow 
can you go winging away with so 
smooth a .sweep.

And only with a '56 Bnick can you 
enjoy Dynaflow's newest marvel. 
It's .something the engineers call 

nhle regeneration. "Lets you sturt 
oil like an Olympic sprinter, with 

the pedal pressed just an inch or 
less. (And driving that way, you 

get belter gas mileage.)

1 here's more big news, loo,
that goes with this new Bin. k 

magic. AndlhaUou-isalot 
more than styling.

Sure - youll like the graceful new 
beauty of the V-shaped prow and 
sweep-ahead look. And you'll like. 
the extra room inside,

But as you drive you'll find that thii 
Bmck responds with the new might 
oliihig, i.voMl-pmveird VSengimi 
ol  3^-uihic-inch heft.

It handles easy ai lintt.-r to a warm 
kmlr. Trails liiei-iinrs like a plane 
on Ihe beam. Makes any road seem 
paved with pillowi.

And what's responsible for all thja 
are more IICJLV engineering advance* 
than Biiick has ever made in one 
model year.

So why not come In and see   and 
fesl   the difference they make? 
Vou'll soon know why owners find 
it's the hesl lluick yet-and the best 
buy yet, by lar.

t Vurtuble Pit- h DVnafm» 
li Ihr ,,nly llynatlow Bulck hullltl 
lodav il 11 xuiularil m Roiulnuuttr. 
Super nntl <;««! (jry 4'frflorMl/ at mudtlt

BuickYet
  WHIN HTIH AUrOMOIIUI All IUILI WICK WIU IUIU THIM.

MANHATTAN IIACH CAI l» ^** * ̂  ^^ ̂ ^ <
MANHATTAN IIACH, CALIF 

400 S. SEPUIVEDA BLVD. (101 HWY.)

Wl AM CLOSED ON SUNDAY

TORKANCC, CALIF. 
TORRANCE BLVD

1 IfW" . fa^


